[Detection of specific antigen in the white blood cells of cattle with leukemia by a direct fluorescent antibody method (author's transl)].
The direct fluorescent antibody technique was used for detection of "specific" antigen in leukocytes of cattle with different forms of leukomia. Using fluorescein isothicoyanate-labeled immunoglobulins from colosterum of cows hyperimmunized with leukocyte mass from cattle with acute leukemia (hemocytobastosis), the "specific" antigen was detected in the cytoplasm of lymphoid and myeloid cells of animals with this and other forms of leukemia. This antigen was not detected in nuclear cells of the peripheral blood wither in normal animals or in animals with non-leukemic diseases (brucellosis, tuberculosis, various helminthic diseases) accompained by qualitative and quantitative changes in the blood similar to those leukemia.